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Fig. 1. The W absorption curves of theophylline (T, 20 pglml) and acephyRine (A, 26.4 
fig/ml). The concentrations aie molar equiGalent& 
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chloric acid. The supematant is neutralized by potakumcarbonate~ Exc&s 
perchloric acid is thus precipitated as potassium perchlorate. 

. . 
PROCEDURE - _1 

A 0.5-ml serum sample waspipetted into a tube containing 50 Ll of 70% per- 
chloric acid. After mixing for 30 set on a whirl-mixeti, the tube was centrifuged 
to precipitate the denatured proteins. This was followed by adding 100 ~1 of ti 
saturauxl potassium carbonate solution and further mixing. The potassium per- 
chlorate was precipitated by centrifuging for 10 min. Au aliquot was.&ije@xxl 
on to the column. 

Analyses were performed using a Waters Assoc. Model 6000 pump and Mod- 
et 440 absorbance detector. A reversed-phase ‘system was used, consisting of a 
Bondapak Cl8 column (30 cm X 4 mm I.D.) with a particle size of 10 p (Wa- 
ters Assoc.); and methanol 4%in O-01 1M sodium; clihycirogen phosphate;:% a 
flow-rate .of 2.0: ml/min: Absorbance. was-monitored-at. 280. nm;:TheLdete&or~ 
was operated at a sensitivity of 0.02 au.f.s. Peak-heights were-used for.quan& 
t&ion; -. . . - -. : -_ : -~. (.:,_ . . .. :.: I- 1.~ -,I. _.: ::_ 
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~~Chromat&&& of &uk samples (Fig. 2) demon&& that:do contamina~ 
tion peaks ,occur. Theretent+ time of acephylline is. 10 -&n~:_Decreasing this 
tie .by increasing .&he .methanol conqen$xation-in the -eluent dause&he;senim 
and acephylline. peaks .tg-merge.--Dietug~.~~~,- caffeine;-theop_hyUine.-and 
theobromine and metabolites did not interfern with the assay. Tbestandatd~ 
curve of acephylline added to serum was.linear-over..the,range.~~~~O.ctg~~.and 
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pig. 2. a, representative chromatogram of the HPIX of acephylline in human serum. A, ace- 
phylline. b, chromatogram of a I+nk human serum. .- 

passed through the origin. The correlation coefficient was r = 0.997, and the 
standard deviation 2.8% (n = 6 at 10 #g/ml.) me lower detection limit was 1 
tig/ml s+& ‘: 

This :HpLC method .is e&y .to p&o&$ i&&es I& ex&ction OT derivatiza- 
&h~@rdcedur&, _akd ke’b& successfully performed with 50.~1 of serum. The 
s+d&rdS -_+ _.+de +I &rum, $q tie re&+r$ %as 100%;~ 

A( jviii~ W&IF, rabbit ‘we adkhii&w acephyllinepiperazine 4 mg/kg as an 
i&avenot&% bcil$s.. V&ous bl&d kmpk_s. We& taken’ every 5 min. From the 
@3@.@& of ‘tit5 Co&&r&i& cuke & .elimi&tic+ h&-life of 15 Knin was found. 
iJf@$‘l ~ei@hb~ a&ephyllhie nor the6~h@line could be d&@d in the.serum. 
.T&s+ in~_&$i&ioti~.wjlJ bt$ q%&i&d v@h VoltiteerS and patients. i 
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